Welcome Week 2018 – timetable for BA Politics and Russian undergraduates
School of Modern Languages website: [http://www.bristol.ac.uk/sml/](http://www.bristol.ac.uk/sml/)
School of Sociology, Politics and International Studies website: [http://www.bristol.ac.uk/spais](http://www.bristol.ac.uk/spais)

Multimedia Centre Tours. Signup sheets outside the Multimedia Centre (MMC), 19 Woodland Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 24 SEPTEMBER</th>
<th>TUESDAY 25 SEPTEMBER</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY 26 SEPTEMBER</th>
<th>THURSDAY 27 SEPTEMBER</th>
<th>FRIDAY 28 SEPTEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12noon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONDAY 24 SEPTEMBER**

**9am** Introduction to the Warden and independent living sessions arranged by Residences

**10am** UniSmart presentations

**11am** Mature Student Introduction Event (including lunch)

**12noon** Lecture Room 1, Chemistry

**1pm** Study skills refresher for mature students

**2pm** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

**3pm** Meet some Year 2 students, Common Room, 17 Woodland Road

**4pm** Meet your Personal Tutor, tutor’s office, lists displayed in Common Room, 17 Woodland Road

**4.30pm** SPAIS drinks reception for 1st year, Recital Room, Victoria Rooms

**5pm** SPAIS drinks reception for 1st year, Recital Room, Victoria Rooms

**6pm** 5:30-6:30 Welcome ceremonies

**TUESDAY 25 SEPTEMBER**

**9am** Registration

10:20-10:40

Modern Language and Politics/Music/Film & Theatre/Philosophy/History of Art

**11am** School of Modern Languages Introduction

ALL LANGUAGE STUDENTS

Tyndall Lecture Theatre, Wills Physics Laboratory

**12noon** Language Learning Seminar, ALL LANGUAGE STUDENTS, LT, Social Sciences Complex

**1pm** SPAIS Student Societies Meet and Greet

Victoria Rooms, G16 (Victoria)

**2pm** SPAIS International and EU Welcome

Physics G44 Frank

**3pm** Politics Joint Honours Programme Talk

Physics G44 Frank

**4pm** Meet your Personal Tutor, tutor’s office, lists displayed in Common Room, 17 Woodland Road

**4.30pm** Russian Introductory talk all students of Russian to attend, LT3, 17 Woodland Road

**5pm** Russian/Czech Refreshments, Common Room, 17 Woodland Road

**6pm** 5:30-6:30 Welcome ceremonies

**WEDNESDAY 26 SEPTEMBER**

**9am** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**10am** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**11am** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**12noon** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**1pm** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**2pm** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**3pm** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**4pm** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**4.30pm** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**5pm** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**6pm** 5:30-6:30 Welcome ceremonies

**THURSDAY 27 SEPTEMBER**

**9am** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**10am** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**11am** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**12noon** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**1pm** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**2pm** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**3pm** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**4pm** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**4.30pm** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**5pm** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**6pm** 5:30-6:30 Welcome ceremonies

**FRIDAY 28 SEPTEMBER**

**9am** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**10am** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**11am** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**12noon** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**1pm** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**2pm** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**3pm** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**4pm** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**4.30pm** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**5pm** SPAIS 1st year School Registration and Collection of Unit Guides

G02, 4 Priory Rd

**6pm** 5:30-6:30 Welcome ceremonies